
 

 

 
 
Please note packages can be tailored more specifically around your day. 
 
Every hour of live music is made up of approx. 45 mins performance time and 15 mins break to keep the 
vocal cords sounding sweet. 
 
Pricing includes all equipment – speakers, dancefloor light set up, cordless mic for speeches (full day). 
  
1. Live Performance Pre-Ceremony and Canape/Cocktail Reception (up to 3 hours) - $945 + GST 
Live music performance pre-ceremony while guests arrive. 
Live music performance post ceremony during cocktail/canape time. 
Playlist music between sets 
  
2. Live Performance Pre-Ceremony + Ceremony + Canapes/Cocktail Reception - $1,210 + GST 
Live music performance pre-ceremony while guests arrive. 
Live performance of ceremony music - aisle song, signing of registry and exit song of your choice.  
Live music performance post ceremony during cocktail/canape time. 
Playlist music between sets and throughout day. 
   
3. Full Day Package - $1,985 + GST 
Live music performance pre-ceremony while guests arrive. 
Live performance of ceremony music - aisle song, signing of registry and exit song of your choice. 
Live music performance post ceremony during cocktail/canape time. 
Playlist music between live sets. 
Curated DJ Music during dinner.  
Smooth transition into first dance and DJ Dance Floor music. 
Wedding Day Soundtrack Questionnaire to tailor the music perfectly for your individual tastes. 
 
4. DJ Set Only - $200 + gst per hour, minimum 4 hour booking. 
Curated DJ Music during dinner. 
Smooth transition into cutting of the cake, first dance and DJ Dance Floor music for the evening. 
 
Note:  Add live music dinner set to any package for additional $300 + GST. 
 Beach Ceremonies incur a non-refundable $250 + GST surcharge. 
 
A non-refundable 50% deposit is required to secure the date with the remaining 50% to be paid 2 weeks 
from the date of your wedding.  
 
Travel out with the Byron Shire will incur a travel fee depending on distance to location. 
 
Once you have chosen your preferred package, we can begin to create your dream Wedding Day soundtrack. 


